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J. AME\ LL, 
ecreLary of Faculty. 
------:--::--~~:;:;_;:__;:_;_;A~ r tllry, will givE' in-
-0-
The intention is to give for this year a eneral idea of 
the cours of tudy. ach Professor is free to make such 
changes as may be best. 
Wofford ColleO'e offer to tu lents 10 the four coli g 
cia tw parallel cour es of study, each leading to th 
degree of ach lor of Art . 
I.-M TH MATI A A TR MY. 
pecial att ntion i called to the necessity of thorough 
preparation in the elem nt of Arithmetic, especially Frac-
tions and Proportion. AI bra will be continu d, if nec _ 
:ary, in the Fre hman year. 
The Mathematical cour e i arranged for those takin 
the ordinary curriculum, and not for specialists . The oph-
omore year i given to Trigonometry and its applications. 
In the Junior year the more important principles of f\I echan-
ics will be tak n up, and part of Algebra and Arithmetic 
reviewed. The. enior year will be given to s tronomy. 
HE II:'>!A CLA s.-Four hours week!;,. Wentworth' 
)O'ebra; W ntworth's eometry. 
L s.-Four hom's weekly. Loomis's Tri _ 
onometry. 
J .I lOR CLA .- Two hours weekly. 1echanic . 
E ' lOR CLA .-Two hours 'll'eck!;" Loomis's s tronomy. 
II-PHY IC , HEMI TRY AN G OL Y. 
OPlIO)lORE C LA s.-Three hours weekly. 
Gage's Physic. 
JUNIOR CLAss. - Three hours weekly. Mixter's Inorganic 
l.hemistry. 
C.\T.\L II E F \y FFOHD . LLEW·:. 
ENIOR LAS ·.-Four !tour weeki)'. L onte' . Elem nts 
of Geolo y ; ana Ianual of line ralo )' and Litholog~ ; 
lowpipe Exerci e : Landauer' s Blowpipe nalysis. 
eL,\ " l~ l : lI E~IIC L '.\LY:Is.- Four IlOur 'l,cekh,. p-
pleton's ual itative nalysis; Appleton' uantitati\ n-
aly i Bowman' s Pradical Chemistry. 
Durincr the 'phom re yea r the lementary pri ncipl of 
Ph)' ics are illustrat c.l by easy and ' imple xperimeut·, and 
the imp rtance of accuracy in the u e of s icntific terms and 
111 thod ml ha ized. 
The Junior cla con ume the fir t pal l of the year in 
the study o f In rgani hemis try, the t 'xt being supple-
mentec.l by frequent lure . The latter part of the y a r 
is given to \York in th Labo rator) . in ch mical experim n 
ta tion, and in qualitativ and quantite tive n Iy i .. 
The enior clas de\' te two hour. per ',,~lk to logy 
anc.l two hou rs I r we k to lineralo yand Lithology-
Durint}' the y ar occasional excu r ion ar tu\...en to p. rts 01 
the couutry wher b st can be seen xample of geological 
f rmation, and wh r a re t be found a 'ari tv f minerals 
and rocks. Three additional hours per ,veek may be given 
to laborat ry work by those memb rs of the enior class 
\\'h desir to pursue the study of Chemistry b -yonl' what 
i ' requir -d ~ r )raduation 
'[he bl "'pil exercise " after a ~ w month's .'perienc, 
nable student· to c.l termine and cla ' ifyall the more om 
mon minerals and rock. 
;\n unusually large collection of minerals of this and ot 
for ign c untrie: is acc ssibl t the lass in Geology and 
:\lineralo(n'. t I a:t I :::!oo specim ns of min rals" re the 
gift f R v. H. . Walker, of the, . C. Confer nee, and 
of I k \\: illia m ogan, of nion, . C. 
A v ry hand 'ome 4 ·plate (26 inch each) Tocplc r Holtz 
AT AI. • E F W FF RD {' L LE E. 7 
Elec ric;:.: :\I .!chi.1e WJ.S presented to the L::tb ratory by Re\·. 
R.~. ~I\'er, of the. onfer nce. Any like gift, appa-
ratus mtneral or fos tI, will be gratefully acknowled ed b . 
the Faculty of the ollege. ) 
.! II,-LA T.! N. F~{I.~IIM .~ LL~ •. . -Four !tours ·zv)eekf)'. pplican~ for 
~ Iml 51 n tnto thIS cla s are required to stand an examina-
lion. on the s cond book of cesar's Gallic War, or it. 
qU.I\·al nt, a nd to tran la te simIle English sent nces into 
~atm . Form ar rapidly revi wed and simple construc-
tt ns are taught by reac.lin and daily xerci es in Latin 
prose composition 
Text· Lo ks: Cic ro; allu t; 
Latin ramma r ' Trollope's Li~ 
of 'v·id . 
id; All n r Greenou h's 
f < sar; hurch's Life 
. 'O,I'JlOMORE 1:,\ . .-Thre~ Izo:t1's weekly. good 
~no\\ lec1 CTe o~ Lattn c n tructlons IS acquired by the careful 
st~I(~y. f ~attn pr . ~ and poe tic author, a nd by weekly 
. x I clses 111 compOSitIon. The actylic Hexameter erse 
I ' ~~ught. The live of Li y and ergil are studied. 
I ext-Book; Livy; rgil; Gild rsleeve's Latin Gram 
mar;. \\' ee~ly Exerci~ s; Parallel R eading; Life of Livy, by 
C lItns; Lfe of ergtl, by Collin . 
J\...~IOR CLA. s-T!tree!t urs weekly. Attention is given 
t~ the more d.fficult con truction and some acquaintanc 
\\,I~I: Roman lIterature is acquired. 
I ~xt. B?oks:-Pliny; Cice ro; ~orace; Life of Cicero, by 
C Iltns, Life of Horace by 'lartm: Exercise : Roman Lit-
erature. 
IT:- lETAPHY IC A T P LITICAL EC OMY. 
JU.T IOR CL,\ ·S. - hree !tours weedly, 
.. Text Books: Jevon '-Hill's Logic; F. . \:Valker's Po-
Irttca conomy; Lectures. 
-A'l'AL 'E F" FF RD OLLEGE. 
E lOR CL.\S .- Fou?' hours week )'. 
T xt 0 k : ew y's P ych I gy; Robi 0n's Principl s 
nd Pra tic of Morality; "al ntine' atural Th olo~S· 
In ach clas a course of Parallel reading will be pre-
cribed, and The e , on th ubj ct discuss d, from time 
. to time r quired. 
V- RE K. 
1. FRESIDIAN Cu . . -Four flOurs 'Z ee I.Y. Text ooks : 
I ction fr m Xenophon and H rodotu This clas 
tak a revi w of the rammar ( 0 d\ in's), both ~ ty-
molog and ynta, lookin to the can truction of case 
and mod . They write w ekly xercises in Pr e m-
po ition, in olving the leadin grammatical forms a w 11 
as the s ntax of imple entenc . 
II . Ol'IIO\lORE CLAS .-!. Tftree !tOlt1'S weekly. T xt Books: 
I [ mer ( oaks I and X III f the lIiad and Book I of the 
d s y): Plato's polo yand rita, or the Iynthic and 
Philippic rations of emosth n . In connecti n with 
H 01 1'1 th y use Ber n's Myth and Legends of r ec 
nd Rome; Greek Prose omposition; camp und and com-
plex, ntence, in 01 in the modes and tenses f th 
rati bliq ua. 
Ill. Ju I R CLAS .-Three hours weekly. Text oak: 
Euripid s; ophocl s; eschylus; reek Hi tory; l' k 
Lit ratur ; Prose Composition; Greek Metre. 
VI. E LI H LA G GE AND LITER TURE. 
Three hOU1'S weekly. This clas un-
d rtak s the more difficult construction, by the method of 
1 O"ical analy i of entences. It makes a careful tudy of 
n/:>Ii h idiom and b ins the study of the historical de· 
velopment of the mother ton ue. Here, as in all th 
~ ngli h cla -es, the critical r ading of fhe b t En lish is 
.\.TALO ' r;; F'\\ FF ID / ' LLE ;r~. 9 
O"IV n a pr minent I ac in cia '. work. in illu tration and 
aPllication of the princi! Ie taught. 
TEXT tio K : alO"le i h's How to 
\\ rite learly; winton's tu i 
with . pecial .att ntion to ineteenth C ntury writ r . 
Irvin o-, 'cott, Iawth r , \Vhitti r; M rchant of \' nic ; 
\\' klyexerci . in tym I an I 
th ill t 1-
L un bury's Hi. tory f th 
Julius 
ighteeqth ntury 
tym lo~y an I _omposilinn . 
J UNTOR LA.. hree !tours 'Z eekIJ' . In this cia ,along 
with th philologica l tu ), of }~arly and 1i Id! n Ii h 
• • • 1 
att ntlon I gl n to fi ure f pe ch, the tructur of 
. ent nce an para raph , and the lements and qualiti _ 
f tyl. Th theory and I ractice of no-Ii . h composition 
ar taught by careful tudy of the b st model. and by 
frequent and reO" ular xe rcise in written compo ition. 
1iddle nO"li h ( \ eet) : Minto's 1anual of n Ii . h 
Pro e Literature ; Genung' s Practical Rhetoric; 1acaulay, 
arl Ie, e uincey, Thack ray, Ru kin, Burke and \ b-
ster; fortnightly compo iti n . 
E !TOR LAS '. T wo /tOt!;·:; 'u)(!'; :,'y. Th ~ student i no\\' 
exercised in the hi~her qu litie. f tyle an in the mar 
difficult kin s of compo ition. A critical 0011 arativ stu 1)' 
10 'ATAL E OF \\' FF fln OLLE 'E. 
• 
of a ~ w 0'0 d writer i mad , a nd some pecial branch of 
n lish lit ratm i!. 'ml ha iz d. 
l'.linto' hara t ris tic Poets: hauc r (2 
tale); p nc r (I b k); (2 plays); parall I 
r 'adin O's in lat r poets; th v lution f th nb li h ov I 
is tudi J by mean of parallel r adinO's. 10nthly E ay. 
FOR REFFRE. T E. Taine' or \V I h's En O'li h Lite rature; 
umm r' H andbook of Po tic; aint bury' Elizabethan 
Literatur ; Dowden's hak 1 a re Primer. 
In the Junior and 'enior clas s the eminary m th d i 
~ llowed as far (\s practicabl. 'tud nt are requir d to 
make reports upon topics baring upon the subj ct in 
hand, pecial attenti n bing to O'i n r port up n current 
a rtie! s. 
full, well-defi ned cou r e of parallel ead in O' i: r equ ired 
of ach cia s. 
VI/,- FRE H 1'\ RMA . 
1. rman. 
FRE. IDI . LA. • . Fouy hours 'Week V. In thi . e!a s 
th form and e lementa ry princi[ Ie of th language are 
studied. Translation of ea y e l ctions from e rman lit r-
atu re will be tak n UI du rin the year. Vve kly Exerci s. 
Text ooks: Joyn '- lei s ner' e rm a n ramma r ; 
J " R d oyn - tto s . erman ea r. 
OPII ~lORE LA . . - ( ilree hours weekly. In thi da pro · 
ficiency in tran lati n i acquired; the forms and syntax 
of th e la nguage are thor ughly tudied. L ctures ar 
o,\\, n upon the history a nd Lite rature of the La n uag . 
\\ kly E .' rci e . 
·.\TAL . E F \\' FF RD ' LL · E. I I 
T xt tto's erman rammar; \l rbach' s 
Barfil z laria tuart ; th' Fau t; 110s 
ner History of German Literature. 
2. Fr nch. 
J 1'1 R LA. ,,-Three hours week )'. This year \ ill b 
ive n to th study of forms and impler constru.::tio.n . 
Tran lati n \ ill b b un arly in th essi n ; the idi m ' 
f Fr nch and EnO'lish \ ill be car full y compared. \\' e kly 
Exerci 
Text tto' Fr nch Grammar ; uill 
R man d' un Jeune Homm Pauvre; Racin e's 
aint bury' Primer of ~ rench Lit rature. 
E 'I()R CLA • . - Two Iw'lt1's weekly. In thi y ar pe ial 
att nti n is iven to yntax. Tra!1 lation from rench t 
ngli sh will be continu d throu O'h ut the se in : in th 
latt r part 01 the year r nch History and Literature i 
studied. ri O'inal compo ition in Fr nch will b r quir cl 
each" ek. 
Text Book: chele de \ 
gust Brach t' Hi torical 
T n u ; Lab ula) e's Pari 
Racine; Moli reo 
re's French .rammar; 1I -
rammar f the French 
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TI l L 
PI iic:lIlts for ~tdll li s ion will be assiO'ned to u h la e 
as th fa ulty shall, after xamination, d t rmin . 
B Ii ving- that irregula.r our,' of tudy are dem raliz-
in CT to ut1lrain d mind., th Facult urO' all matriculates 
t tak on I' oth er of tl t\V() achelor of Art ( . B.) 
ur t: th~t the '011 ge R cognizing, howe r, 
th fact tha t a few applicants ha n ither th time nor 
th fittin for a r 'gu la r ur ' , th Faculty i ' willing to 
g rant, in x epti' ll1 al as '. , the J rivil g of an I ction of 
studies within limit · I t rmin d by itself. and alway \ ;th 
th c ndition that t!~ t:me f the tud nt be fully ccu-
pi d. 
TIM N 
.rI iteltliLI:l i s i;: 'i,itc i to tIlls . .zr d r h. 
Patrons of the 011 ue arc arn . tly r qu sted to tak 
car that til ir oys are pr nt on th fir t da of ct b r, 
\Vh n th n ra n xamin ti n hId, the clas 
orO'anized, and the r citiati ns b un. Tho e , ho ent r 
aft r this tim nece. sa rily I som part f the instruction, 
and ar thu at a di adv ntabe in comparison with their 
III r punctual classmat :. 0)'. that delay their c ming 
f, r a f, w w eks u ually find thems Ives hopelessly b hind, 
and ar thus forced t dr pinto 10\ r classes. Let it b 
p ciall) not d that the middle f the se si n is not th 
tim for ntranc ; f, r, a th cia es ar then half advanced, 
i~ is " ll11 o:t impos. ibl t clas ify those \Vh at that tim 
.\TAL , E r- \\' FF RD ' LLEC;E. J 3 
apJly f, r adm:ssion. , far fr m gainin T time, the" hoI 
year i oft n lost in this way. The Faculty b 0' that 
par nt., guar lians, and riou .attenti n to 
this matt r. 
X MI 
Written an ral xamination ar hId, loth to te t th 
qU::llificat:on f app licant for admi ion and al 0 to det r. 
mine, in connection" ith th curr nt standin of th student, 
hi. fitn to pa n to th hi her clas Th time and 
mann r of th examination ar I ft t th jud m nt 0 
alh pr f 5S r ; their I ng th i limit d t three hour. Th 
Profe SOl" d t rmin e the onditi ns of ad a ncem nt from 
I wer to high r cia in th ir s eral d partm nts, 
stud nt failin a t pas ,ill b r quired ith r to tak th 
. am la anoth r) ar or t do uch xtra, ork a th 
PI' Ie sor may I em nec sary. 
Pupil fr m ur Ittln ch I will b admitt dint the 
Freshman la without exam ination, up n the certificate 
of th l-l eadma t r. v w uld e t to Principal of 
th I' Hiah chools pr parin boys for Wofford th pro-
prietyof m d ling thei r cour f in truction after that 
pur u d by the Fittin ch I. 
R P RT . 
During the e ion four report are s nt to the par nt 
or guardian, in \ hich i O'iv n an app roximat e timat of 
the las tanding and depo rtm nt of ach studen t. 
The acuIty b g par nt to note arefully any failure 
or fallinO' off in th boy's work and app al to him at once. 
Wh n it i. thought neces ary, sp cial r mark ,ill b 
add d to th reports . 
( 'r\TAL ' E F \\' FF HD 'OLLE 'E. 
rtificat will bin t irr gular tud nt I. 
compl t th our e of tudy in any d partm nt. 
? 1'h deo-r of Bach lor f rt ( .) will b 
~ r-r' d u[ n tud nt that c mpl t ith r f the foil 
parall I cour e of · tudy : 
1. The epartmcnt f 
Phy 'c , Chemi try, and 
Lit ratur Latin; r 
partm nts f 
Ph i " 
Lit ratur ; Latin; G 








". The deo-re of Ma t r f rt ( . M.) will b con-
~ rr d n any Bach lor of rt f thi II wh hall 
I a a ati factory xamination on cour 'e f study pr -
scrib c1 by any t\ 0 profe sor the stud nt may ch 
tude nt ffi rino- for the degr e of 1a ter f 
M. ar r quir d to tand th ir xamination at th 
LITER R Y CI TI 
The 'alhoun and Pre t n Literary oci ties meet 
we kly in th ir \ ell furnish d Hall, for impro ement in 
clamation, ompo ition, and bate. Th ir I'd rly 
manag m nt and nerous emulation mak the m a h Ipful 
I ment f coll iat trainin , and th yare re ard d by 
b th stud nt and acuity a an indi pen able part of t~e 
machinery of in truction. Their n.niv rsari. are h Id 10 
. 0 mber) and th ir final c lebratlons dunno- the om· 
m ncement xercl. e . . 
Th b n ficial inAu nce f these ocieti confirms the 
'AT.\ L E F \\' FF RD ' LLE 1::. I ~ 
allth rit:c;s in c nfo rcin a the rlll 
ent nn CT - 11(,0- hall connect him 
that e ry s tudent on 
If with on f th m. 
RE 
n ex lIent R 
pr 
M. 
m ha b n stabli hed and 
f Ma azin and ew -
R m all tude nt ar 
t popular and 
It e ffi ct i 
inquiry into 
mall d o-r 
The Libra ri th oil g and t the Lite rary, ci -
tl " c ntall1l11g : ix th u an I volum on eni ently 
arran d ar I ned, un I r pr p r r ·tricti n , t all 
. tuel n t . 
Th las ica l Library, b .qu ath d t o- by tl1 
late Pr f. a iel uncan, i a aluabl 011 ction f tift n 
hundr eI v lum s, ompri in o- th Latin and reek la IC. , 
num I' u comm ntari s and hi tori ) and many Id an I 
intc;re ting b ks n t to b f, lind outside 'a fc \ s I ct 
librari '. 
PP RT ITIE . 
tu lent ar r qllired t att nd daily praye r in th 
~ 
011 -hap I, anel ach tuel n t i xp ct d to a tt nd 
divine s r ice on unelay in any hurch h . or hi · pa r nts 
may PI' f, r. 
Th oun o- M n's Chri tian s ciation is a bl 111 to 
e ry stuel nt. It i the obj ct fits m mber to enli t 
very new- om r, and t h II him to b c me a I :hri ,tian . 
T -cia n a rly very tuelent is an acti e m mb r. It 
CA TAL . -E F \\' FF RD . I.LJ~· E. 
semI-we kl) pra) er meetin O' ar in aluable to the youn U' 
hri tian. 
Th n \ tud nt ma) expect a h a rty welc m , for a 
committee will m t the m at th depot, and a rec ption \"ill 
be. iven them in th lumni Hall. 
PRI ILE NT 
The s n of itin rant mini ters are exeml t d fr m th 
payment of tuition, but ar r quired t pay all matricul~­
tion fee . 
L C TION. 
\ off rd Coli locat d in partanburh , a h althy 
and thri ing town of pp r outh Car lina, situat d twenty 
mil from the mountain, in a r O'ioll n ted for it h alth-
fuln s, it- pi asant 'c nery, and the xc lien t moral ton 
f it people. It i the summer re ort of many livinO' in 
malarious part of the tate, and the abundant pr ductions 
of the urroundinO' country make the co t of livin~ in it 
unusual1y cheap. 
R T r. 
, partanburg is easily r ach d by the fol1o\\'ing railways 
and th ir conn ctions: partanburg, nion and Colull1bi 
Railway; tlanta and Charlotte Air Line Railway; he-
vill and partanbur Railway; reenwood, Laur nand 
partanburO' Railway. v ral telegral h line offer 
tudent peed) communication, ith the ir friends. 
"YI HTM HALL. 
The v ightman Hall ~ rs p culiar advanta e to tho 
wi hing conomical boardin. The av ra e monthly 
exp ns s for the table is under e en dollars . ery 
mat rial reduction in the xp ns s of a college course is 
• \' f L E F \\. FF RD LLE E . 17 
O'ain d by th se wi hin O' to board them eke \V 111 it 
corr pondence with parent · or stude nt on thi loint 
L M I H LL. 
t Comm ncem nt in JUIl , 18 ,the lumni of th 
Coli g rai 'ed 10,000 to er ct a hall on the cam I us for 
the accomm dation of stud nt , an I \\ork \\'a oon aft r 
be un . Th buildin i n w comll t d, and is a m d I 
of beautiful art and con y ni nc. It will be furni shed with 
all m d rn applianc ,and bard, ill be O'i, e n )' un m n 
at th minimum of cost. 
EXPE 
Bard, tuition, matriculation, wa hing, li O'ht , fu I, books. 
and tation ry, th necessary llccrc exp n for th 
year, can b m t with NE H u 'D RED AND FIFTY OLL RS. 
The ad,anta offe red by \Vightman and lumni Hall , 
enable students to m et their coil O'e xpen es with thi ' 
v ry mall am unt.-Thu many of our tlld nts a r ab.c 
to meet th ir own xpenses by money made during th 
umm r vacation. oard in pri, a te famili incr a es th 
expen 
Tuition f ,pa able in October and February, .... 40 00 
1atriculati n ~ e, payabJ in .october and F bruary, 10 00 
Board from 7 to 15 per mon tho 
Thu the expenses of the whole Collegiat year are: 
Tuition .... b 40 00 Tuition ... " 40 00 
Matriculati n 10 00 Matriculation 10 00 
Board ...... 12 7 50 Bard. . . . . .. 9-0 
177 50 109 50 
Chemistry F e (for hemistry tudents only) 
strictly in advance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 00 
j)illoma Fee.... .... ... .. . ............ 5 00 
l 
• 
'ATAL ' E OF WOFF HD OLLE m. 
The authorities be leave to r mind patrons that tuition 
fees mu t be paid in advance, half in etober and half in 
February, and are not refunded in whole or in part except 
in case of protracted sicknes . 
If, for any reason, indulgence is desired, special arrange-
ments must be made with the Treasurer of the College. 
The matriculation Fee must be paid in advance, half in 
ctober, half in February. This fee is not refunded in 
an) ca e, and no indulgence is granted. 
The Board of Trustees has made the following regula-
tions to govern the financial administration of the College: 
"Re8olved, That th TI" -Ul' .. ball have entir and ole cbar~ 
of all matt I conn <:ted with tb Jinan of the in titution; hall 
-'011 tall fi du th 11 g from -tud nt , and b l' P n ihl to 
th Board of Trn t ,throngll the Ex utive (JQmmitt Ii l' th 
JIl'Op r di 'barge of hi dnti . 
• Re8olved, That til TI' a Ill' r ball coil t the Ii for' tuition 
and incidental xp n for ach i 11 in advance. Butwilen v r 
thi cannot b d n ,h rna in hi judgm nt, I' iv {or tuition 
j ee8 alone tb not f th p~u' nt r ~l1ardian for. tbe amount 
1 ~t .. ing inter at the rat of t n p t· nt. per annum, and pa ar 
hI .. t n d~LY b fore tbe clo of tb ion with he di tinct uu-
(\ I ·tauding that. if not paid by hat tim, the pupil will not b 
all w d to pa ' to a high l' clc - 01' to graduate. Thi 
int nd d to apply to tb worthy young m n, who ar , 
PI' n regulati n' I' iy 11 and who giv thp.ir own note, 
hI aft I' grduatioll ." 
Dl TRICT B AR FED C TI N. 
'ATAL E. 
? It h(~ll ~ th· duty (f a·il i tl'ict Boa,l'd in ·onjun tion 
with th lJ'cm Board, h l'einaft r to b provid d for to rai tll 
,:UnI o~ Fift dol1~u . p r annum to pay tbe uition a~d conting nt 
f 01 Ii h b n Ii lary l' comm nd d by th Board for admi ion 
into Woff'ul'd 11 g . 
~. 
I 
DEPARTMENT I>i I z 0:: 
< 0 I 
;::;: ~ :i 0 ;( 
Vi 0 2 
w ii: ..... I z 0:: 0 Z w ~ (f) :J (f) 
--. 
. 
Mathematics and stronomy ...... 4 4 2 2 
, 
Physics, Chemistry and Geology .... ........ 3 3 4 
, 
nglish Language and Literature ... 3 3 3 2 E 
L atin Language and Literature ..... ' 4 3 3 .... 
i 
G reek Language C\nd Literature .... 4 3 3 .... 
G erman and French Languages .... 4 3 3 2 
M athematics and Political clence ... .... ... . 3 4 
, Bible Study, .... ..... ............ ..... .................. .... . I I II I 
~ .. 
@Ple:<!i-wfe: of Ne:@it6ti~~5. 
H [{S. :'IONDAY. l'UE:W.\ Y. w BU:-; 1<~.')J1A Y. 'J'H U JU;J)A Y. FRI DA Y. 
9.30-10 ,---- -- ---- ---;:~;l\llInuo". O £" t"It .un' iUIi . D('c ln.nnCtou. nN' lnna:.tlon. 
10- 11 ~llncrnlogy. Geology. 
Junior Jo:ngll~h. JunIor )IelllphY81('~. 
:'III ncrll logy. Geology 
JUllior Ellgilsh. Junior Gree k. 
HI!)I., "luCly ISt'n lor). 
Junlnr ElIgl oh. 
'ophulllo ro l'hYhl('.~ . 
~'rcsl)lllan Lntln. 
Hoph. Muthematlcs. &>ph. ~l nlilell1atlcH . 
Freshmnn Ln~ln. Freshman EngllslI. 
SOphomort'LlIlIn. SOph. Milt hemnllcs. 
BI!)le Study (Frebhmun)i ~'re"llmnn English. 





:'IIOml Science. IRenlor :'hllhemnllcs. 
Junior MUlhcllIutl('.. Junior Gr(!Ck. 
Sophomore LIIlIn. Hophomore l ·ngIl8h . 





Freshman Vermnn. l ~lorlll !'\cl('nct'. S('nlor FI·cnch . 
Junior Lulln. 'Hojlhomore (;reek. .Iullior l\I (·luphy"I('~. 
FI'c"hmnn 1Ilnthcmullcs. S01>11(o1l10r" O,'r"""I. S<ljlh. ;llnthclIlatICR. 
Blblc!:ltudy (:-;Ollbolllor!') Fre~h. ;I]aU'I'IIHIlh'.. Fresh",un Lulln. 
Hoohomorc I'hYbl<.'><. 









;N >-l i':' 
- ;J> 
~t"nlc'r M U.Ul('ll11LIi<'S. 
Freshmnn (;reck. 
l 'n'shuulIi ('(lI'allun . 
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A TO ' OFFICER 
A. REMBERT, . i\ 1. , 
Head Ma ter. 
'N. . BLAKE, A. £\1. , 
Second Master. 
V\. P. FEW, A. B. , 
Assistant. 
T. .D RANT, 
H ead of Boarding Department. 
- -..->+< ....... 
BOARD ~ OF ~ CONT L, 
MAJ. D. R. DU CA , CH AIR~I.\:-1 . 
R. BE J. W FF R 
APT. J. W. CARLI L 
H '. 'lvV . K. BLAKE. 
R. J. H. CARLI L . 
PROF. D. A. uPRE. 
PROF. J. A. AMEWELL. 
BI HOP W. W. DU A -. 
. H . ARLI LE. 
1 . E. HYDRICK. 
I. K. J N INC -. 
THE COUNCIL. 
~ouncil, c n isting of twelve students-one each frolll 
the two Lit rar Societies and th Y. M. C. A" four from 
the ni 1' , thr e from the Intermediate, and two from th 
Juni r,-is yearly chosen to cooperate with the Head Mas-
t r in th ~ t rin of a high moral and manly ton among-
th stud nt . 
MEMBER' r· OR ' 9-'90. 
W. 1'. U. AN, Chr'n, O. A. MDls. t' y. 
I.E \Ri·: I.. Y. M. C. A, SDI I I. . 5t 
P. rne. W. P. Ba kin . A. R . Philli, s. 
"V. 1\1. Alexander, 
] .. . Connor, 
.·E [OR . 
INTERMEDIATE. 
W . T. Dun an. 
. Mims. 
II.A. uRant, T. ] . Hannon, L. P. Mc 
JUNIOR. 
\\ . C. aVI, H. P. Dych s. 
ORl IN N BJE T. 
The lack f a sufficient number of preparat ry chool in 
which the course of study I ads up to th curricula four 
lleg s, has compelled mo t of the Colle e in th outh 
to provide for su b-eollegiat cla. s s. 
This xtension of th College curriculum t includ n . 
or more ub Freshman class s nee ssarily . ubje to th 
sam di eipline, and. with light modification. , to the sam . 
tr<lining, two distin clas . of tudents-e II giat an l 
• 
4 "" FF RD . LLE(;E HilI' . II 01.. 
preparatory-th diffi r nc 
tal trainin hould, and d 
tw and 111 n-
ndin dif-
To thi Ir 
r pon 
and an amount to 
r aliz d. 
t the op of th n es ion, ctob 
cho I will ar. 
D R 
Th I n f th buildin is b autiful b 
th t wn and in 
mountain . n b. r ator), 
a fin iew of th urroundina country. 
mil fr m th bu in s p rti n of th to, n, and it i. olat d 
p ition i e it p cial advantaa s. The ampu c nits 
f fourt n and a half acre f land, 1 art f which i b au-
tifully shad d. 
Th re are thr brick buildin ,thr stories hi h, con-
ach, u d as dormitori Th r i. 
hapel, the upp r t ry of 
s 
Thi epartm nt i under the control of 
Rant, lat of Lynchbur, urr,t r ounty. 
In the manaaem nt, v ry ffort i mad 
tabl with nouri hina and well pr par d ~ 
(Treat "ari ty a th pric ,ill allow. 
There ar 
1I-
to supply the 
d, and with as 
WOFFORD Oll ' E FITrISG .' HOOL. 
In ca f any appar ntly \ II-founded complaint, par nt 
will c nC r a fa, or by writina at nce to the Manaa r or t 
th H ad Ma ter. 
E p~ 
It has b en the obj 
st po ibl fiaure consi 
gr e of comfl rt. 
Fr ITJ th fI 110\: ina tabl 




( TE: xpen 
th fI II win . 
fI r y ar may btained by d ubling 
r,' 
rruiti n .... . . -. .............. . .... 20 00 
J ncid ntal F '" ...... ............. 2 50 
l oard and Room Rent 4~ month ...... ,p 50 
Fuel and Li hts- timat d ........... . 
\ a hin ................ . .......... . 





Tuition, Incid ntal and 1edical F must b paid in ad 
'i'aHCe,. ard, promptly at the beg-inning of ach month. 
Th stri obs rvanc of thi rul will serve a well to 
teach th tudent the I s n f promptn s in m tina-
mon y obliaation a to a e th chool much inc n en-
i nc . Henc , unl parent mak p cial arrana m nt 
with the H ad 1a t r, this rule, ill b strictly nforc d, 
and failur on the part of a student to meet it req uir _ 
ment will be made a matter of di ciplin . 
o d duction will be made fr m Tuition and Incid ntaI 
Fee for ntrance at any time during the fir t month of ses-
ion, or fI r lea in the chool for any reasons other than 
ab olute n city or sickn s . 
/) WOFl''O IW C LLEG E Fln'I ' G HOOL. 
The I{ dical Fe in 'ur the daily attendanc of a phy-
_ ician at the chool, and th be t medical att ntion without 
further cost durin an) attack of i kne s . . 
Each ·tud nt is I' qui red t furnish hi s own towels. pd 
I w, b d-c1 thing and toilett articles . . 
Each tud nt on entranc will be required to d po it with 
th Tr asurer $3. from which will be deducted th co t of 
repairin any injury don by him to the furnitur or prem -
'. s. What ve l' remains aft I' these dedu i n ar maue 
will b returned at th end of the y ar. 
\\ hen requesteu to do o. the Head la. tel' will e t 
th xpenditures of tud nt in town and pre ent th ir mak-
if) . bill. It i. su g-est d that parents, in . uch cases. d -
I I it with th Head la t I' each month or each ses. ion as 
IllU h money a. th y wish th ir son t spend during thal 
ti m . 
l\l. GE:\1 E T. 
In I alin with th tudent placed under our care: \ 
try t adapt our III th d f teaching and discipline to their 
mental. moral and physical requirements, and to this n I 
(' ncoura e am ng them a high moral ton. dili nc, per 'e-
\ eranc and a curacy. and a pI' per participation in h althy' 
xerci 
Th di ' iplin room is kind but firm, and 
e ch 'wd nt i · aiv n as mu ch w r~ a.' h can acc mpli. h 
n. ist ntly with thorou hnes and g od health . 
In r c 11I11 n f th gr at and la tin value of th . R ad -
ina Habit united with an a l pI' ciation of standard works. 
a h stud nt is requir d t d v t a half hour each aft r· 
1.0 n tu the reading- of su h 10k.' as th teach rs sugg st 
II' a! prov . 
Til ~ 1I0win ar th rul· for th· g \' rnm nt f b ard-
rs. I di nc 't whi ··h is firmly ' n~ r ed; 
WOFFORD OI.U: E ITnT ~ G . H OJ.. f 
l. tudents must not leav th ground without p rml.-
'il n of the Head Mast r. 
II. No profan or obsc ne language is allow d. 
111. cribblin on the wall. and soiling th Aoor b th 
use of tobacco are prohibited. 
I Rooms must be kept neat and clean, and at no tim 
are cuffling and di order allowed therein . . 
The reading of trashy book i prohibited. 
VI. Hours appointed for tudy must be tric Iy obs rv 
urin thes ~ours there mu t be no visiting nor, asting 
of time. 
II. Borrowing or I ndin money is prohibited. 
III. Punctuality at meal i required. 
Demerit are given for very iolation of the abo rule , 
and in proportion to the degr e of the off, nc - I 00 u -
jecting the student to expul ion. 
tudents coming from a distance, \ ho hav no n ar rela 
tives in town, are required to board in the school. Th 
reasons for this r quirement are obvious. Par nt I ok t 
the school authorities for the go d b havior and diligence of 
their son ,and th 0 ersight and control nece ar to as ur 
'these cannot be exerci d OVf!r tudents who pa s more than 
two-third of their time away fr m the school. 
RELIGIO A A A E 
Th tudents have organized a Y. M. C. •. , whi h holds 
\ eekly meetings. 
n unday students are requir d to att nd unday cho I 
and at lea t one service, at the church that th ir parent: 
design at . 
LlTERAR Y OeIETI 
The Legal" and Imm Literary ocietie , with th it 
growing librari , off I' to th tudent advant.age . that must 
prove a u eful auxiliar t th ir m ntal trainin . In i \ 
WOfF RD C L!. EGE FlITL (j 'H L 
f th 
in a all 
advantag . th authoriti . fe I ju t ifi d in r qUIl'-
tudents t join. 
E I r\ - EX MI[\; TI N 
,b 111 . 
t, and i COO x-
stud nt \ ill b r quir I 
to pa s a wntt n xami~ati ~ n the work a c .mp1i h d 
d · tl ion Thl wIth the cia. s- tand wIll I t 1'-urlng 1 . 
min his fitne, 5 to ach anc with hi. cia . , , 
TI ' . a t ndency amon parent to withdraw theIr 
1 1 15 . Th' 
s n ju ' t b for or in the mid t of Ju.n ~xaminatl n . I 
It in loss to the tud nt. ExamInatIon ar m re than 
I' u . I' f know1 d e. Th yare an ducatlona 111 . trum nt a t :.t 0 , [' .. 
f, r t achina method, pr mptitud , se1f-reltanc , )' I' trall1l1l 
in accurac). and for d v lopin.., in t~e t~dent th p. W I' 01 
onc ntrati n of att ntion. anq readll1 e In the shapl11 and 
m nt f thou ht. 
in xceptional ca , and th n only \\'h n th cla.s 
. tand i ab the a\' ra ,all student failin to tand th II' 
J un xaminati ns \ ill be requir d on t~leir. I' turn in to· 
b I' t . tand th re ular ntran",e Xaml11atlon. 
RT1FI T 
tho 
rtificat of raduati n \ ill be giv n, on I' qll st, t 
who sa lisjaflori!) , pass throu h our Prel arat ry r 
Busin , u r e. 
I.-PI EP. R T R R E. 
In thi ur e th pupil i 
J l::>I 1 R I. \ S. - or ch . th PU( il 
\\. FF I~I) OI.LE(;E FITTI"G ." HOf)!. . 9 
must ha\' ome knowledge f til rudiment of En~Ii. h 
ramma r and f Geog raphy, and mus~ be well g r unci , I 
in th fundam ntal principl s f rithm tic, 
Fr qu nt Ii ation xer i es will b iven t drill th 
pupil in 51 ellina , in the simpl I' rul . f pun uati n and in 
the l'ramma tical u ag of th lan a uag, Thr ua h ut the 
Enali5h COLII' ,slIitabl bo k will be a igned (or parall el 
be I' ad aloud in th 
n' . w En a li h L 
hild' Hi tory of En 
Fraction, l ~ mmon and ecimal, and 
Compound uantiti s, will b thorou a hly studied and re-
vi w d. T xt-B ok: W ntw~,th' rith-
metic. 
ography: Maury's Manual. 
Hi try, T xt-B ok : E I. ton ' ,'. Hist I' ; David-
son chool Hi tory of Pra ice in writina in con-
nection with dictation exerci e . 
IXTER~I EDIATE I AS,' - For ntrance into this clas . th 
pupil mu t pa S a satisfa ory examination on the work c-
compli h d by the Junior clas , or its quivalent. 
Enali h. Thor 1I h drill in parsin. Analy is of simpl 
sentence--synthe i of compound s ntence In compo iti n, 
short and simple stories will b read to cia for reproduc-
tion. 
Text-Book: winton 's Ena li h Grammar and Composi-
tion; tran 's Exerci ; Parall I Reading, 
Math matics: Arithmetic coml leted and reviewed, Al-
gebra b gun. 
Text-Books: Wentworth's Grammar chool Arithmetic ; 
\\ entworth and Hill 's Examination 1anual in Arithmetic ; 
10 WOFFORD OLLEGE FITfl'G . HOOL. 
enabl' asy Algebra (1St session); N"entworth's Alge-
bra (2nd ses ion). 
Latin: Thorough drill in ccidence. Text-Book: egm-
ner's Latin Book (Collar and aniell); Gradatim ( cud-
ler). 
re k: Thorough drill in Accidence. Text-Bo k : White's 
Gr ek Lessons; Good, in's Gr ek Grammar; Moss's Greek 
Read r. 
ote:- tudents who do not take reek in this or the 
eni r cIa will be required to take some other tudy as 
an equivalent. 
_ E ( l{ JLA . . . -For entrance into this class, the appli-
cant will b required to pa a satisfactory examination on 
th studi of the Interm diate cIa ,or th ir equivalent. 
n lish: The" ork 01 this year will, for the mo t part. be 
oted to nalysis and omposition. T xt·books: win-
ton' En CYli h rammar and Compo ition; Oalglei h' Gram-
nalysi; trang' Exercises; Parall I Reading-
Irvin. cott. 
Mathematics: Algebra completed and reviewed. Text-
B ok : Wentworth's 1gebra; Wentworth and Hill's Ex-
amination ![anual in Al ebra. 
rithmetic will be required of those who do not take 
reek. 
Text-Bo ks: W ntworth's rithmetic; Examination Man-
ual in rithmetic: Intellectual Arithmetic. 
Latin: Continued study of Accidence, with the study of 
th impler rule of yntax, in connection with daily exer-
cise in the translation of English into Latin, as practice in 
lorm and in the applcation of rules. 
Text-Books: Gildersleeve's Latin Grammar: Latin Com-
I osition ( aniell)' Ccesar. 
WOFFORD OLI EGE FrTT[N; ·CHOOL. ( ( 
reek. C ntinued study of ccidence, and the tudy of 
impler Rule f ntax, in connection with xerci e illu -
trative th r of. 
Text-Books: White's Gr k L s on compl ted; od-
win's reek rammar; Xen ph n's nabasis (Good\\in.) 
Phy ical G ography: Maury'S. 
B _1 E C R E. 
By re~ on of the small number of applicants 
Cour e. It has been decided to withdraw it for th 
from the catalo ue. 
lor thi 
pres nt 
. Arran ments will be made to offer a full cour e in En -
Ii h, Math matic and Histor tl) those, ho do not wish t ) 
take Latin or G re k. 
12 ,,"OFF RD 'OLLEGE FITrI='<C CHOOL. 
ROLL OF STUDENTS. 
SENIOR CLASS, '89- 90. 
COU ' TV. STATE . 
r, \V. 1\1.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanburg, , 
...... .... .. .. . ... . .. . 'VVilliam urg, " 
1 a kin, \ . P.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... umt r, 
B mar, H. L.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., .. partanbu r , 
B wden. M. .... . . .............. . ' p" rtanbllra, 
B wd n, O. 1., . ....... . ... . .... ... partanuur , 
rabha m, ti,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ arnw II, 
I v la nd, J , . . . . . . . . .......... I artanbll rg, 
nnor, J. ., . . . . . . .. . ....... . . ...... Berk 1 ), 
rn,P.y., ...................... . d fild, 
lIoean, \ . T.,........ . .. ... . ... . .. nd ron. 
F t r, Fr d,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanbllr, 
Harbin, .,.'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. reenvill , 
H min a way, . ., ............... \\ illia m burg, 
I ing, v ,E., .... ... .. .... ........... nder on, 
1ajor, J. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. nder on, 
1ims. ., .......................... Goll ton, 
orton, J. ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Horry, 
P au , . 1., ..... . . . .............. Ma rl boro ', 
P ;ue , H . H., ...................... . Marlboro', 
Phillip, R, . .. .......... .... . .. rangeburg, 
PO\ e r, J. T., . ......... . . , , . . . . . ... ... iehland, 
Ril y, Paul,. . ....................... . Barmv 11, 
healey, \ . W.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . partanburg, 
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' 0 NTY. TAT I' .. 
. tok s, . E., ' " .. .. ... .... ....... .. Colleton 
, 
Twitty, \ . F.; .... .. ..... .... . . . .. " partanbura , 
\ alker, L. R,. " .... . . . . ........ partanbur, 
\ atson, \ . \ ., .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. dO'efi ld \v'1 b , 
I . on, ]. F ., . . . . . . .. ..... ........ . partanbur . 




\ . 0 NTY. 
.- lIstll1, C. " ...... . . . ............... J f{; r on, :TATE . 
Bak r, . L , ............ ... .. " ... " .Abbe ill , 
Bamb r, . 1., . . . . . . .. ... . .... .. . .. arm II B . , b , J. P. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. partanburg, 
H lime, ] . c.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rge town, 
Brabham, H. 1., . ~ . . ..... " ... . . . Barmy II, 
Bro\ n, \V. I).,. .. . ....... ... .... . partanbur , 
lark , J. ., ................ " ....... Laur ns 
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